
GALLS UPON ROSE

Legislative League Demands Sec
retary of State to Ap-

point Janitors.

HIS DUTY UNDER THE LAW

Prosecution it Threatened Move to
Defeat Pay Roll Stuffing by

Legislators.

The legislative Voters league yes
terday call! on James A. Rose, sec
refary of state of IIHno's, to furnish
enough janitors, watchmen and iiol'ce- -

mcn to can for the statehouse. Includ-
ing tlx- - hall.s of legislation.

"I am not waking any new burdens,
responded Secretary Rose, mildly,
"neither am I seeking to avoid any
duty incident to my office."

But President Cole, of the league,
who is watching what has been denom-
inated as the -- pay roll Kraft" in Spring-
field, does not simply ask that Mr. Rose
furnish the janitor service: he warn
him that it may be the league's duty
to go to the Sangamon county grand
Jury and force matters.

Mr. Cole also declares that if Mr.
Rose places men on the Janltor-io!ie- e

pay roll who do not appear at Spring-
field and work, he is guilty of conspir-
acy to defraud the state and criminal'
liable.

V mrmtmm Opa letter.
Mr. Cole's warning is contained in

an ot-- n letter given out last night. It
says:

"James A. Kin. Secretary of State.
Springfield. Dear Sir: I am informed
that you. as secretary of state, will re-
fuse to supply janitors for cleaning the
house chambers during the session.

-- I desire to call your attention pub-
licly to the fact that under the statures
vim are custodian of the statehottse
and responsible for its care, including
the halls of the legislature.

"Furthermore, under a law1 passed in
IS'jT. you are. during the sessions, au-
thorized to employ such a number of

xfra Janitors and policemen as may
necessary, not to exceed 51. and

puj mem lor me nme actually em-
ployed, ami under this provision you
have heretofore appointed men who
have never appeared in Springfield.
The legislature itself Is not by statute
authorized to appoint any Janitors, so
the question or caring for the assem-
bly halls is cb arly up to you.

lra Kaauaa tm Ilr Had.
"Surely the SI extra janitors and

policemen appointed by you are suiti
ci nt for legislature sessions when
your regular force of IS jauitors cares
f.r I he whole ttalchouse between tes--

KiotlS.
"I wish not only to call your atten-

tion to your duty in placing these ex-
tra men whom you apisiint at work
in the assembly halls, but to add that
if you place upon your pay roll as
extra watchmen, janitors, or police-
men men who do not appear in Spring-
field at all and who are paid out of the
Hate treasury, you are guilty, under
the statute, of conspiracy to defraud
the state, and loth u and the em-
ployes are liable under the criminal
code. In that event it may become the
duty or the league to attempt to lay
the facts ln-for- e the Sangamon county
grand jury. I desire the question of
your duty be thrashed out in public
and have made this an op'-- n letter.
I shall lie glad to have you make pub-
lic jour reply.

"Respectfully.
"GEORGE K. COLE."

Secretary of State Rose is not dis-

posed to pay much attention to Mr
Cole's letter.

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

Court Orders.
LAW.

41. Sjogren vs. Smith Bros. & Bar-dic- k

company. Debt. D.smissed by
plaintiff. Judgment vs. plaintiff for
costs and execution.

237. Cordes executrix vs. Brown.
Sine facias to revive judgment. Mo-

tion by defendant for rule on plaintiff
to give security for costs.

CHANCERY.
2. In the matter of the es-

tate of Samuel Honey, deceased.
Defendant George Burgoyne called and
defaulted. Accounts rf defendant
trusttfs set down for hearing.

223. Ruiingc vs. Bulinge. Divorce.
Cause1 heard by the court on testimony
of witnesses heard in open court and
decree.

2II. Dar.ielson vs. DanieL-on- . Di-

vorce". Cause heard by the court on
testimony of witnesses beard in open
court and decree.

2t8. Whit tier vs. Whittier. Divorce.
Defendant called and defaulted.

Probate.
Estate or Caroline Qui Her. Proof of

heirship ma.'.e. Report of distribution
herein ou Dec. 2S. 19"4. filei and ap-
proved. Administrator discharged and
estate closed.

Estate of lrriet C. Darling. Final
report of administrator filed.

Estate of Pete Fries. Proof of mak-
ing appraisers notice to all parties
interested in property to be assessed
for the purpose of fixing the state in-

heritance tax filed. Appraiser's report
of value of estate for the purpose of
fixing state inheritance tax filed an J
approved.

Estate of Thomas Wherry. Admin
istrator's oath taken and filed. Bond'
of said William Hudson filed and ap-

proved and letters of administration
issued to him.

Estate of David J. Anderson. Re--

liquisbraent by father of right to ad
minister and nomination of Clara J
Anderson for administrator filed. . Po--

tit ion of said Clara J. Anderson for let
ters of administration filed. Petition
granted. Oath taken and filed. Bon 1

of said Clara J. Anderson filed and
approved and letters of administration
issued to hef. Inventory filed and ap
proved.

In re guardianship of Olive J. Ander
son. .minor. Petition of Clara J. An
derson, mother, for letters of guard
ianship filed. Oath taken and filed.
Bond of said Clara J. Anderson in the
sum of $2o0 filed and approved, and
letters of guardianship issued to her.
Inventory filed and approved.

Real Estate Transfers.
Rufus A. Smith to Mary L. Hanna,

pts. lots 1C and 17. R. A. Smith's add..
Rock Island. $200.

Mary I Hanna to Rufus A. Smith,
lot 12. block 3. Ilealys sub. div., sec.
22. Moline. $50.

E. II. Guyer to F. M. Dillon, pt. s. e.
nw ne . sec. 8, 17. 1 west. $223.

A. W. Wadsworth to E. I. Gaylord.
lot 8. block 3, sec. 22, Healy s subdiv..
Moline. fC.10.

Gust Linguist to Alice Moll, lot 7,
Oakley's add.. Moline. $200.

Harriet Shoan to Susan Shoan. parts
lots IS and 19. block 4. Sinncll's add..
Rock Island. $1.

D. N. Itiderbach to Buford & Guy
er. parts tracts sec west ez:

72. ne 4. $3.ooo.
E. E. Donahoo to P. R. Ingleson.

lots 3. 4. Z. fi. 7. block C. Donahoo
Cosner's add.. Moline. $1,800.

E. I). Sweeney to John Johnson, lot
13. block 2. Sweeney & Walker's add..
$3c.

ART IS TO BE CONSIDERED

At January Meeting of Moline Wom
an's Club Saturday.

The January meeting of the Moline
Woman's club, which has a large mem-
bership in this city, will be held next
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
he First Baptist church. Moline. Mr.

Frank G. Alleu. president of the club,
has recovered from her illness and
will act as chairman of the meeting.
The program to le presented is to be
as follows: Organ solo. Prof. A. D.
Bodfors; "Pictures at the St. Louis
Exposition Impression of an Ama
teur. Miss Elizabeth Barnard:, vocal
solo. Miss Ada Entrikin. Moline;
illustrated lecture. "How to Enjoy
Pictures." Mrs. John B. Sherwood,
Chicago.

THE MARKETS.
t'hiengo. Jan 7. Following are the

hlichvst. iowwl and closing
".violations In today's markets:

Wheat.
m.-iv- . nr.. 11:.. iu4.July. tN,. 'j'J. I'M, its'.

ra.
Mav. 4i. 4f. 4 4 '4. 4 Hi.July. 4I7. 45. 4I. 4i.

Oat a.
M;iv. 30,. 3'"i.July. So",. 31. 304. 31.

Fork.
J.inl.irv. 1M7. 12.2". 12.1". 12.13.
May. 12.6o. 12.fi. 12.33, 12.33.

I.ard.
January, ii.fi.".. 6.;3. 0X2. 6.C2.
May. 6.t'. C.VO. a.sZ, 6.i.

Illba.
January. C.32. 6.42. . C.30.
Mav. fi.C2. 6.62 6.'2. 6.6'.
IU-- to.lay Vh-a- t 22. com 430.

oats s, Ihbs 2'M'ii. eattle 4. she--

Mjr markt-- t opened steady. Iisrtit 4.13
i 4.3.".. k.hmI heavy 4.3.". Hr 4.7'. mixed and

tiutrhers 4.3u6i 4.67, rough heavy 4.33j
4.4..

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened stead V.
lloK nt Cimaiia .'. cattle 10. Hogs

at Kiytxa. City 4.0). cattle 200.
I'. S. Yards. S:4' a. m. Hoir market

steady t. strnjf. I.lieht 4.1JW 4 55. mlx-e- .l

and t.uteliers 4.3i 'n 4.67. (rood heavy
4 33f 4.7o. roiiKi heavy 4.33ti 4.40.

C'.ittN- - market steady. Heeves 2.firtI
.fto. c ows nml lo iters l.lOfc 4.30. stoek-er- s

and reders. 1 .".' 4 20.
Sheep market steady.
fi"ie market rled stronirer. I.lsrht

4 ? 4.6". mixed ami l.utc-her- s 4.30'r
I K.M.d heavy 43.Hi 4.72. rough heavy
4 3".'. 4 40.

Cattle market cloned steady.
Sheep market closed ste-ady- .

New York Stacks.
New York. Jan. 7. Sugar 1441 4. Has

C. It. I. X-- 1. 36. Southern 4,.

It. & ft. 103"",. Atchison com-
mon Jk. Atchison preferred 101. C. M--

St. I. 171 S- - Manhattan 166$. Copper
73 V. t". Tel. Co. 2 .. N. Y. Central
144. U A-- N. 135-4-

. C. & A. 424. Kead-tr.- r
common SIS. Canadian pacific

1314. leather common 12Vi. H. It- - T.
3V Pacific MjI1 43. V. S. Steel prefer-
red I S. Steel common 2i. Ven-n- a

137". Miss'.-ir- l I'acirtc 10". 4. I'nlon
I'aciflc 113U.. Coal & Iron 70i. Rrle
rnmmn 3-- i. Vr.ash preferred N.
(- - & w. 22". Illinois Centnel l..'.Car Koundrv 33. Republic Steel prefer-r- d

CSS- -

Baak Statcmca.
New Y'ork. Jan. 7. Rereve decrcaie.

t2o7-..in-
.; reserve less V. S. decrease.

t2.12"MIV loans Increase. J3. 04 1.600;
rM-- i ecrea"'-- . ii.idn.viv, "

crease. l 73 3ii0: .ten..sits l"'';- - '

IIS.""- - circulation Increase, s.t.ivn

LOCAL. MARKET COJfDrTIOWa.

fdmwm Qaatalloaa PrrUIat live
Slack Feed ill FmrU

rt.k Inland. Jan. 7. F.dlowlnp arc
the wholeaala quotations In the local
narket:

PravUloaa aad PradattC
Butter Creamery. 23 He; dairy. 10c.

Etrirs Fresh 25c.

Ive "poultry Spring" chickens. pet
nound: h-- ns. 7o per pound: ducks.
turkey. 1213e.

Vegetables Potatoes 30 6 35c
Feea aa4 Fact.

Grain New corn SSeiOc: oats SOS
WFnrag Timothy hay J10Ct130:
prairie. $9.50fi 10 00: straw. $6 00' 7.00.

Wood Hard, per load. J3.00S $5.50.
Coal Lump, bushel. 13 to 14c; slack.

per bushel. 7c
I.lve Stark.

Cattle Steers S3.00G $3.00: cows and
heifers $2O"tj4.00: calves $3.ootj6.00.

Hum Mixed and butchers $4.W4 33.
jiheep Yearlings or over

lambs $3.00 a 6.00.

Seee Jupiter's Sixth Moon.

San Jose. Cal.. Jan. 7. Prof. Per-ris- e

or Lick observatory has discover
ed a sixth satellite or Jupiter with the
Crossley reflector. The moon is or the
14th magnitude, or slightly brighter,
and needs a telescope of 10 or 12

inches in diameter to observe it.

ETHE KH&US, SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1005.

DENEENS WHO BECOME THE HEAD

FAMILY IN STATE NEXT MONDAY

Governor-Ele- ct an "Egyptian" by Birth and a Man Who Has
Risen in Politics From an Humble Beginning.

Xext Monday Hon. Charles S. Den
een. or Chicago, will assume the du
ties of chief executive of Illinois, and
Mrs. Den een will be the first lady of
the state.

For the first time in the history of
the state a republican governor will
come rrom Chicago. Mr. Deneen is
preceded by no Cook county resident,
who was chosen to the highest office
in the gift of the state as a republican.

John P. Altgeld was from Chicago.
but he headed the democratic ticket in
1S92 when he was elected. John L.
Beveridge was from Chicago, but he
came to the office through the resigna
tion of Richard J. Oglesby, who be
came United States senator. Gov.
Beveridge was elected lieutenant gov
ernor at the same election with Ogles-
by.

First Ijidy of Slate.
Those who are interested in the so

cial side or life at the capital city look
forward with interest to the installa-
tion of Mrs. Deneen as mistress or the
executive mansion, with the attendant
possibilities or bringing Springfield so-
ciety, or which the wire of the gov-
ernor is the titular head, in closer com-
munion with the society of the me
tropolis. In which Mr. and Mrs. Deneen
have a well established and enviable
position.

There is no insinuation in such an
ticipation mat tne lates regime at
Sprngfield has not been most pleas-
ing and satisfactory to those most in
terested. Mrs. Yates, who delivers
the social scepter to her successor
from the big city, has most royally
reigned during the four years that the
mansion has been her home. Few
have been the administrations where
a more gracious and tactful woman
than the wife of the retiring governor
has presided as the "first woman of
the state."

Three I.I t tie Drneena.
Three little Deneens will take the

place at the stately home of the gov-
ernor which is to be vacated by the
two daughters of Gov. and Mrs. Yates.
There will stiH be a Dorothy, since
the elder of the two Deneen girls
bears the same name as does the
first-bor- n of the Yates family. Fran
ces is the younger of the Deneens,
while a wholly new and interesting
feature is added to life at the mansion
by the introduction of Master Charles
Ashley Deneen. a typical American
boy, with many of the physical char-
acteristics of his father.

The lad Is the eldest or the three
children, and is just at the age where
"animal spirits" predominate. In his
studies he is said to be a bright and
shining light, and when he is at work
it is all work, and when it is play it is
all play. With a whoop and a hurrah,
he received the news that his father
had been nominated at Springfield at
the end of the memorable deadlock.

He was at the head of a band of
followers from the neighborhood just
out of school, and the outfit trooped in
to where his mother was receiving the
congratulations of friends and neigh
bors. When she told him that his
father had won. he led his cheering
cohorts out Into the street and organ
ized an impromptu procession and for
au hour headed the jubilant host. Such
is the younger Deneen. and there is
doubtless a future awaiting him amid
the unconquered fields of juvenile
Springfield.

His two sisters, just as bngnt ana
Intelligent, are more subdued, touow-ln- g

in thiMr nature the quiet and re-

served mannerisms of their mother.
Both are in school and popular in their
own circle of acquaintances and com
panions. Dorothy is two years young-

er than the young man or the house,
and Frances is two years behind her
sister. It is a most interesting trio.

The success that has been achieved
by the governor-elec- t is a manifesta-
tion of what determined personal and
stubborn effort will achieve for the
young man who has an honest desire
to do something for himself. It can
r.ot be gainsaid that had not Charles
Samuel Deneen. with an inborn grit
and a backbone or steel, issued himself

ultimatum while yet a southern Illi

nois youth, that he would not fail and
that he would make sometning out 01

himsel'f. he would not now be about
to sten into the executive chair or one
or the greatest commonwealths or the
union.

-- Kifjptlaa. by Dirt
Mr. Deneen is essentially a southern

Illinois product, an "tgypnan uy

birthand education. Though his achiev-ment- s

in winning honor and renown
have had their theatre in Chicago, bt.
Clair county. Just across the Missis-

sippi from St. Louis, gave him birth,
and his immediate ancestors were all
intimately associated with the eariy
history, first of the territory and then
or the state.

The name Deneen comes from the
original DeNesne. which signifies little
beyond the fact that the first of the
race came from the French provinces
of Nesne along in he Seventeenth
centurv. The Deneens, who came to
America long" before the Revolutionary
war, are not French, however, but by
intermarriage combine French. Scotch.
Irish and English blood, each strain
or which Is at times apparent in the
personality of the governor-elect- .

The first of the race to gain distinc-
tion in Illinois was Risdon Moore, the
great-grandfath- of Charles S. Den-
een, whose name and fame still re-
sound through the southern part of the
state.

(Grandfather a Minister.
Mr. Dcneen's grandfather was the

Rev. William L. Deneen. whom old
residents will remember as one of the
pioneer Methodist ministers of south-
ern Illinois.

Mr. Deneen's father, Samuel H. Den-
een was born near Belleville, St.
Clair county, in 1S35, and was brought
up in Lebanon. He graduated from
McKendree college, and after gradua
tion became professor of Latin and
medieval history in that renowned in-

stitution, which position he held for
30 years.

Charles S. Deneen was born May 4,
1SC3, at the home of his uncle, A. W.
Metcalf, at Edwardsville, Madison
county. His parents believed in the
discipline or hard work, and young
Deneen was the benificiary of that dis
cipline. He went through the common
schools and then entered McKendree
college, graduating from the classical
course in 1SS2, and from the law
course in isso. Mr. ueneen is now
one of the trustees of his alma mater.
After his graduation he taught in the
country schools one term near New
ton, Jasper county, and two terms
near Godfrey, Madison county. All the
while he was completing his law stud
les, and late in lS5u determined to
start oi!t for himself, and set out for
Chicago, always the goal of his ambi-
tion.

Funds Were IjickioR.
He reached Chicago and started to

attend the Union College of Law, but
was compelled to quit after 10 weeks
because of a lack of funds. In at
tempting to acquire a law practice he
was a frequent visitor to the criminal
courts, where, through the influence of
court officials, he was given cases of
poor defendants and sometimes re
ceived a fee, but generally got nothing
more than a shake of the hand and
a mumbled thanks. Then an attorney
in St. Paul offered him a clerkship in
that city, but six months saw him back
in Chicago.

This time he sought the advice and
presence of the pastor of an Engle- -

wood church whom he had known in
southern Illinois, and from that day
his advancement has been rapid. He
made his home in that vicinity, which
was then outside the city limits of Chi
cago, and through his genial person-
ality gained many friends. Meanwhile
the legal prospect was brightening, and
through men who later were his politi-
cal allies in the Cook county "ma
chine he gained a satisfactory prac
tice and became associated with legal
firms which have since become noted.

In 1S91 he was married to Miss Bina
Maloney, daughter of James S. Ma-lone- y.

a farmer of Carroll county,
and they have since made their home
in Englewood. on Sixty-thir- d street.

All the while that Deneen was at-

tending to his legal and church duties
he was losing none or his rriendships
which he had made, and early in his
Chicago career got into the political
game. One year there was being made
a determined effort to defeat William
Lorimer for the congressional nomina-
tion in the old Second district, and
Lorimer needed the town of Lake, not
then a part of the city, and in which
the future governor resided.

Irimer was looking for a compe-
tent manager in that territory, and ul-

timately Deneen made the fight in his
district for Lorimer and won. The
next year there was a contest between
two factions over the member or the
county committee rrom the same dis-tric- a.

Lorimer played the game quiet-
ly, and when it was all over Mr.
Deneen was the committeeman. Short-
ly after the town of Lake came into
the city as the Thirtieth ward, and
Deneen was the first ward committee-
man. Later he extended his Influence
over the Thirty-first- , the adjoining
ward, and for 14 years he has been one
of the influential members of the Cook
county "organization." For 10 years
he has been a member of the state
committee from his congressional dis-

trict.
Fleeted to I.eUIat ure.

In 1892 he was elected a member of
the Illinois legislature from the Sec-

ond district, but served only one term.
In 1895 he was made the attorney for
the drainage board, and appointed as
his assistant Judge McEwen. one of
his earliest partners. In 1896 he re-

signed to become the republican candi-
date Tor state's attorney, to which he
was elected, and in 1900,

with a majority over his opponent 10,-00- 0

votes greater than the majority or
McKinley over Bryan.

The Diamond Cure.
The latest news from Paris is, that

they have discovered a diamond cure
for consumption. If you fear con-
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how-
ever, be best for you to take that great
remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee,
of Vanleer, Tenn. "I had a cough for
14 years. Nothing helped me, until I

tofc Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds,, which
gave instant relief, and effected a per-

manent cure." Unequaled quick cure
for throat and lung troubles. At
Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store. Price
50 cents and $1, guaranteed. Trial
bottle free.

E3)ra,lk'9s
attention

HAVE a number of patterns in Dining Room Tables, Sideboards and Chairs that will be discontin-
ued by the factories, and on these patterns we are making a cut of from 25 to 331-- 3 per cent to move

them. If in need of any of these goods, it would be well for you to look them over as they are bargains.

Complete
House
Furnishers

324 to 32S

MA J. AND MRS. IN LAND OF

OF OF ROSES

Maj. H. C. Connelly encloses in a
letter from his winter home at Pasa-
dena, Calif., the following account of
the tournament of roses recently held
in that delightful clime, realizing that
the contrast in prevailing conditions
here and there at the present time
would afford a source of peculiar in-

terest, especially in view of the fact
that many Rock Islanders, like himself
and Mrs. Connelly are enjoying the
land of sunshine and flowers:

Enthusiasm in the annual tourna-
ment of roses today gave a substan-
tial index to American sentiment. In
the midst of a parade of unparalleled
magnificence, in which beauty was
paramount and splendor regal, the
greatest ovation was reserved for a
company of Japanese infantry. The
brown boys, uniformed in a mixture of
Jap and American uniforms, were
greeted with tremendous applause as
they marched through the streets. -

While "roses" were honored most, all
the flowers that a tropical sun can pro-
duce were used to make the tourna-
ment gorgeous.

Horses decked with wreaths pranced
in front of floats with gay streamers
carrying Pasadena beauties, who com-
peted with nature's offerings in the con-
test for attention. Roman heralds with
floral chaplets, contrasted with knights
of the middle ages, Athenians of the
early ages and Puritan fathers.

Pasadena pronounced the tourna-
ment the most successful of the Ii
which it had witnessed and prompted.
Its standards are both financial and
aesthethic.

Sunday night the city began filling
with visitors. Before sunrise the crowd
began to gather. Every country road
or street brought its line of vehicles.
Electric cars from Los Angeles deliver
ed thousands of anxious, impatient and
eager sightseers. The steam railroads
put all their extra coaches into service.

IRON FOR

Span Over North Branch Will be
Completed by

March 1.

Four cars of iron to be used in the
construction of the double span bridge
over the north branch of Rock river
have arrived in the city, and it is ex
pected soon building operations will be
commenced by the Clinton Bridge &

Iron company.
It is planned to have the bridge com

pleted by March 1. This is several
months beyond the original date. It
was hoped to see electric cars running
into Milan by the first of the year. The
Tri-Cit- y Railway company has been
ready, but has been held back by the
failure to have the bridge reconstruct
ed. The present bridge is barely strong
enough to hold up the horse car and
other traffic, and the thought of at
tempting to run the heavy motors over
It has never been considered.

There is a new bridge over the south
branch of the river. That was built
last fall. The intervening bridges have
been replanked and strengthened so as
support the motors. The weakness of
the Rock river bridges has been a
stumbling block to interurban projects
also, but promoters have begun toj
warm up since they have learned what
the city has been doing, and it is believ
ed that the coming spring will see one
or more of these lines headed from tbe
east or south In this direction. The Tri- -

City Railway company has proffered its
assistance in encouraging these lines
to come to Rock Island, and will make
the same concessions in the use of its
city tracks as has been-don- in Dav-
enport.

.tl:n ;. .

Pre-Invento- ry Sale on
Dining Furni-
ture is attracting some

WE

. Street. Iowa.

CONNELLY FLOWERS:

PASADENA'S TOURNAMENT

ARRIVES

ROCK RIVER BRIDGE

Room

Yet with all these means of transit not
half of those who desired reached Pasa-
dena in time to watch the parade.

Only the vaguest estimates could be
given to the numbers. There were
enough, however, to fill every available
bit of space along the long route of
the parade. Human Ingenuity and im-

agination were exhausted to make up
the parade. Each float seemed more
gorgeous than the last.

The Hotel Green sent a float which
was marked by its gorgeousness.. A
mass of pink roses carried by a dozen
pink gowned maids, each with an out-
rider dressed in pink satin.

Each school in Pasadena had its
floats. ;

Ships, every industrial art, colonial
customs, Parisian millinery, European
splendors all had their floral proto-
types. Judged by the iKor standard pf
size, the parade was still an improve-
ment on the past. The line of parade
was extended far beyond that of former
years. The old line would scarcely
have been sufficient for the parade at
rest. In Pasadena style the greeting
of the Now Year was splendid. Flow
ers, more flowers and still flowers;
beauty and beauty until one wondered
whether there was any ugliness in the
world; splendor until the eyes satiated
with the dazzle of these
were the features of the parade. Beauty
reigned and thousands paid homage as
most earnest devotees.

The only disturbing element of the
festivities was the thought that trou-sand- s

of others who wished to join in
the celebration were delayed by lack
of tranporiation facilities.

At noon the parade was still in pro-pres- s

the crowd, almost satiated
with such a display of gorgeousness,
v. as surging towards the scene of more
gorgeous athletic contests, and in the
evening the celebration ends with more
dazzling balls and concerts.

TEN
OF FISH ARE

Great Catch in Illinois River Dur- -

ing Season Just
Past.

Ten million pounds of fish were taken
and shipped from Peoria, Pckin, Ha-

vana, Bath and Beardstown during the
past year. Havana leads the list with

pound and both Peoria and
Pekin are unable to reach this total by
combining their figures.

These figures, together with many
others quite as interesting, will be set
forth .in tie furthcoming report of the
Illinois fish commissioner. The total
cash value of tho product is more than
$250,000.

A marked feature of the business has
been the extraordinary Increase. Since
1897 the increase in the catch and ship-
ments has been more than 1,000,000
per year. In 1897 the total was a little
more than 3.000,000 pounds. 'This year
it is more than 10,000,000.

No More Stomach Troubles.
All 'stomach trouble is removed by

the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
gives the stomach perfect rest by di-

gesting what you eat without the stom-
ach's aid. The food builds up the
body, tbe rest restores the stomach to
health. You don't have to diet your-
self when taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. J. D. Erskine, of Allenville,
Mich., says: "I suffered heartburn
and stomach trouble for some time.
My sister-in-la- has bad the same
trouble and was not able to eat for
six weeks. She lived entirely on warm
water. After taking two bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure she was entirely
cured. She now eats heartily and Is
in good health. I am glad to say Ko-

dol gave me instant relief." Sold by
all druggists.

Furniture
& Carpet
Company

Brady Davenport,

ACCOUNT

magnificence,
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JUDGES OF STATE
TO HAVE CONVENTION

County and Probate . Judiciary Will
Gather at Springfield This

Month.

The state association of county and
probate judges will hold Its annual
meeting in Springfield, Jan. 2.1. The
session will be held in the supreme
court room and the banquet will be
served at night at the Leland. Tho
president of the association is Judge
Orren N. Carter, of Cook county;
Judge James A. McConias, of Mason
county is treasurer and Judge Murray
Clark of Vermilion county, is secre-
tary. Judge Russell, of Bloomiugton,
holds the position of chairman of tho
executive committee.

The program for the coming event
is as follows:

Call to order.
Roll call and minutes of last meet-

ing.
Formal business.
President's annual address.
Question box.
A discussion of the manner of es-

timating the widow's award Jtulgc
DeWitt L. Jones, Lake county.

"Should Guardians and Conserva-
tors Require all Claims Against Wards
Proven, ami Pay Pro Rata Where Es-

tates of Wards are Insolvent?" .

Judge If. C. Ward of Morrison. White-
side county.

"Some Points in Probate Law."
Judge Charles S. Cutting, Cook county.

"An Historic Trial." Hon. S. S.
Gregory, Chicago, president State Bar
associat ion.

Discussion of the special assessment
law and the decisions Judge William
II. Hinebaugh, LaSalle county.

"Shall all Appeals rrom Hie County
Court to the Circuit Court br Abo-
lished?" Judge Frank Harry, Iroquois
county.

A discussion of the inheritance tax
law Judge Charles B. McCrory,
Adams county.

General discussion.
The speakers to follow the banquet

are Ausby R. Txise of Crawford. Fred
C. Hill of DeWitt. Waller S. Lamon
of Edgar. David F. King of Greene,
Charles F. H. Carrithers of Livingston,
John B. Vaughn of Macoupin. James
Callans of Scott, Dwight E. Haven of
Will, T. U. Cofer of Coles. E. D. Hutch-
inson of Moultrie, David L. Wright of
Effingham.

Voss After Rockfordite.
John Voss, tho Rock Island wrestler,

is anxious to meet Emil Klank, tho
husky German who has a large follow-
ing among Rockford followers of tho
wrestling game. Voss has deposited
$25 with the Rockford Republic to
bind a match with Klank at an early
day, and Klank will undoubtedly cover
It as soon as he Is notified. Vos
wants to wrestle for $.0,a side and 75
per cent of the gate receipts. Best two
out of three falls at Gracco-Roma- n

style is his choice, and this will prob-
ably suit Klank.

Doctor's Office Burns.
The office of Dr. M. H. Smith, of

Green River. Henry county, was de-

stroyed by fire. His loss was $1,200.
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